DISTRICT 1
VCAP Highway Improvements
DISTRICT 2
VCAP Highway Improvements

Priority Ranking
1 to 20 (High Priority)
20 to 40
40 to 60
60 to 80
81 to 94 (Low Priority)

Interstates
Commercial & Industrial Network
Area Development
Access Routes
Rail Lines
Marine Highways
Urban Areas
DISTRICT 3
VCAP Highway Improvements

Priority Ranking:
- 1 to 20 (High Priority)
- 20 to 40
- 40 to 60
- 60 to 80
- 81 to 94 (Low Priority)

Interstates
Commercial & Industrial Network
Area Development
Access Routes
Rail Lines
Marine Highways
Urban Areas
DISTRICT 4
VCAP Highway Improvements
DISTRICT 5
VCAP Highway Improvements

Priority Ranking
1 to 20 (High Priority)
20 to 40
40 to 60
60 to 80
81 to 94 (Low Priority)

Interstates
Commercial & Industrial Network
Area Development
Access Routes
Rail Lines
Marine Highways
Urban Areas
DISTRICT 6
VCAP Highway Improvements